
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
This week we have been learning: 
 
We have been exploring length and measures in maths.  We have been exploring playful words and shape poems in English.  We 
have been continuing a Holy Week diary in RE and also continuing work on the importance of safe passwords in computing.   
 
 
Homework (handed out on a Friday and due in the following Wednesday) 
Maths:  Practise 8 x tables and division facts 
Maths:  Complete the measures work in homework books 
Knowledge Organiser: Learn the highest mountains of each country in the UK – listed on the sheet. 
Spelling: Homophones 
Talk Homework: Talk about times when we try to put other people first 
 
 
PE 
PE will be on a Wednesday each week.  Please ensure your child has the correct kit in school. 
 
Class Website 

To see what we will be learning about in class this year and other information such as PE kits etc, please visit our school 
website http://www.stannesroyton.oldham.sch.uk/ and navigate towards the Orange Class tab.  Weekly newsletters are also 
archived here.  There is also a calendar of events on the website.  If you do not have internet access or cannot use this website 
for any reason then please come and see me.  
 
Next week we will be learning: 
 
Maths: Measures 
English: Shape poems 
Science: Rocks 
Topic: The UK 
RE: Holy Week 
PSHE: Friendship 
Spellings: Homophones 
 
If you have anything you need to speak to me about or any issues at all then please feel free to make an 
appointment with the office to come and see me any morning or night after school or give me a call at these 
times.  Our door is always open so if you want to see the work your child has been doing then feel free to make 
an appointment to pop in. 
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